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lao. CHAP1’ER DCCCLXXIY.

(Supplenitut An ACT for re-establishingthecharter of thesecondPresbyterian
~, church in thecity ofPhiladelphia,andfor other purposestherein

178~,chap, mentioned.

PassedSd March,1780.—Privateact.—Recordedin Law Bookvol.1.page349~

CHAPTER DCCCLXXV.

An ACTfor incorporatingthesocietyformedfor the reliefofpo6r,
agedandinfirm mastersofships,their widowsandchildren.

Passed4th March, 1780.—Privateact.—RecordLedin Law Book vol.1,page
350. (r)

((‘r) This aqtrepealedandsuppliedtheformercharter,chap.609.]

CHAPTER DCCCLXXVII.

An ACT to restoreandascertain thevalueofdivers fines,penalti&,
andforfeitures,hereinaftermentioned,whichmay be incurred by
thebreachofcertainactsof Assemblyof this commonwealth.(s)

IV. AND whereas,by theinvasionofthisstateby theenemy,in
the years onethousandsevenhundred and seventy-seven,andone
thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eight,thetrusteesof theLoan-
Office of this statebecameseparatedanddispersed,and discharges
of moi’tgagesweremadeby one trusteeonly:

1c~ortsagea V. Be it thereforeenacted,Thatall and everydischargeof any
~ mortgageor mortgages, which havebeenmadeby one Trustee,

one ‘rena- as aforesaid,or whichshallhereafterbe madeby oneTrustee,to be
~igina1 appointedby theHouseof Assembly,shall be takenandheld to be
~ goodai~clvalid, anythingin anylaw tothecontrarynotwithstanding.

Passed8th March 1780.—Recorlçdin Law Book vo’. I. page358.

(~)By this act thefines, penalties exceptthe sectionsherereprinted,was
~ndfoifeitures~declaredfor thebreach repealed,chap.934, seèt.15, post.
ofprecedinglaws, were to be regula- CThia sectionis now obsoleteandthe
tedby thepriceof whett; but this pro- powervestedin the StateTreasured
vision, which wasall-theact contained,

CHAPTER DCCCLXXVIII.

An ACT for the amendmentof the laws relative to thepunish-
ment of treasons, robberies,nzisprisionsof treasons,and other
ofences. (t,)

WHEREAS, in andby theactofAssembly,entitled An Act
for theadvan~ementofjustice, and the morecertain administration
thereof, madeandpassedthethirty-first day of May, in the year

(~) Fora generalreferenceto the laws respeclingthe Judicial Departs
p~aLlaws, seechap. 2~6;andtothe mont, seeibid. chap.255.
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our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighteen,thepunish- 1isO.
ment of deathis inflicted, in the caseof robbery,uponsuchonly as
committhe sameon or near the highway,~othat no adequatepro-
vision seemsto havebeenmade for punishing the most atrocious
robberies,if thesamebecommittedelsewhere:

II. Be it thereforeenacted,andit i.r /~erebqenacted,ThatfromandRObbeqsaywhere celo-
‘after the passingof this act, if any person or personsshall commitayeson ti~p

robbery,which robbery is doneby assaultinganother,putting him ~

in fear, and taking from his personmoneyor other goods, to any
valuewhatsoever,whetherthe samerobbery, be committed on or
nearthe highwayor elsewhere,in anyplace or places, whatsoever,
within this commonwealth,he or they so offending, his or their
counsellors,alders,comfortersandabettors,beingthereofduly con-
victed or attainted,or beingindicted, and standingmute, or chal-
lengingperemptorily abovethe numberof twe~itypersonsreturned
to serve of thejury, shall suffer as felons, withoutbenefitof clergy,
in like mannerasby the laws of this commonwealthis providedin
the caseof robbersonor nearthe highway. (u)

III. And whereasthe forfeitureof goods andchattels in the
caseofmanslaughter,is rarelyexacted,andtheburningin the hand
of suchfelonsin moreheinousandaggravatedinstancesof this kind
of homicide,which mayapproachnearlyto murder, is too light and
inadequatea punishment;to the end, therefore,that the lives of
the citizens of this commonwealthmaybe guardedandpreserved
from danger,

IV~Beit enacted,That in all casesof convictionsof manslaugh-Forfeit~ron
ter, otherthanby stabbing,as describedintheactof Assemblyhere-~
in beforementioned,thesaidforfeitureshallbe removed,andhere-
after no more incurred; but insteadthereof the court shall give ~ adde~
judgmentagainstsuchoffenderof imprisonment, for any time not
exceedingtwo years,andoffine, at the discretionofthecourt~ and
moreover,shall sentencesuchoffenderto find securityfor hisgood
behaviourduring life. And in orderfor thepunishmentby banish-
mentof offenders,whoselivesmight bespared,andat thesametime
whosewicked conductandexamplemayrenderit highly dangerous
thattheyshouldremainand enjo3rthe benefitsof this freestate,ana
tolessensanguinarypunishments (x)

V~Be it enacted, That it shallandmay be lawful to andfor the Council ‘~w
President or Vice-Presidentand Council of this commonwealth,~
upon theprayerof any personor personsundersentence‘of death
for treasonor felony, to grantto suchpersonor ~ersonsa pardon,Scans.
so farasrespectshis, heror their lives, consonantwith th~limita-
tions of the constitution,on condition, thatsuch persono~persons
shall within a limited time depart from this ~tateto foreign parts

(a) The punishmentof imprison- the value of the goods stolen. Ibid.
meatathardlabouris now substituted sect.9,
for capitalpunishmentin thecaseofrob- (x) The act ofthe2~dApril, 1794,
bery, (chap,1230,1505, 1766.) In case chap. 1766,abolishes thepunishment
aprisonerstandsmute, Sn. thepleaof ‘of deathin all cases,exceptmurderof
Tht guilty shallbeentered,andthe trial the fii’at degree. For the extensionof
proceed,as if lie hadpleadedhimself, thestatute againststabbing,senchap.
(chap.1572, sect.5.) The convict, in 226,sect.9. For the existingpunish.
caseof robbery, orburglary, shall be meatof voluntary,or involuntary,mae-
~entenccdto niakereStitution, ci’ pay slaughtei~seechap.1766, a~ct.7.



1780. l7eyond thesea, and thathe or theyshallnotreturninto this state,
or anyof the United Statesof America; and that if any persono’:
personss’o pardoned.on theconditionaforesaidshallbreakthesame
ccndition, ~y not departingwithin the said time, or by returning
againinto this state,or anyof theUnitedStatesaforesaid,thesame
pardonshall bevoid, andsuchpersonor persaas,notdeparting, or
returningas aforesaid,shallsuffer death, accordingto the sentence
which hadbeenbeforepronouncedagainstthem~(y)

In treason VL Andbe it further enacted~That ito attainder of treasonto
noneto suf-
fer, savethe be had, fromanti aftertheendof the presentwarbetweenthe United
~tFen~cr.af~statesof AmericaandgreatBritain, andthe acknowledgmentofthe

;~,n,~: Independencyof thesaidUnitedStatesby theKing of Great.Britain,
shall extenzlto the disinheritingof any heIr, nor to thepreju~iceof -

anypersonor persons,otherthanthe offender- And in orderto the
detectingandpunishing, in somemeasure,personsaccusedoftrea-
sonor misprisionof treasonby onewitness, andat thesametime ~o
avoid confounding very different degreesof guilt in the same
punishment,and for removing doubts concerning the legality
thereof. (z)

~srsons VI. Beit enactedand declqred,Thatin all caseswhereanycharge
~ is made upon oath or affirmationagainstany personor persons,of -

~f~~~5ed factsamourinmgto treason,or misprisionof treason, it shall and
do- maybelawful for theAttorney-General,with the leaveof the court,

to proceedagainstandchargesuch personor personswith a misde-
meanor,andgive in evidenceany actor actsof treason,or mispri-~
sion of treason,by one witness, on the trial, or otherproper and.
legaltestimony, andsuchpersonor persons,upon conviction,shall
sufferasin casesof misdemeanor. (a)

Passed8th March, 1780,—Recordedin Law Book vol. 1. page359.

(rny) The powerto remit fines anti no attaindershall work corruptionof
forfeitures, and grant reprieves and blood, nor, except during the Iifb
pardons,except in casesof impeach. of the ofl~endei’, fovfcitnre of est~tO
mént, is now ve~tetiinthe Governor, to the commonwealth.” A a~milarpro.
Constitution,art. 2, scet.9. vision, in theca~oof *ttainlcr~for tr~a~

Iz) This provision wasmade,ibao. son, is contnhwdin theSit sect,of the
lute, (chap.1505, sect.2,) ~nd now,by 3d art, of the federalconstitution.
the19th suet,of the9th art,of the cx- (a) For thelaw rcspectiri~treason,
isting’ constitution, it is declared“that seeante, chap. ~

CHAPTER DCCCLXXIX.

4n ACT to incrca$ethepunishmentsofhorsesiealiJz~’.

WItEREAS thepunishmentsheretoforeprovidedagainstthe
crime of horse stealing have not proved sufficient to deter evil
minded persons froiu the commission thereof: For remedy
whereof,

~‘ua~,shnientIL LBe it enacted,andit is herebyenacted,That if anypersoimor
fence; persons,from and after the passing of this act, shall feloniously

takeandcarry awayanyhorse,mareor gelding, pf the propertyof
any otherpersonor persons,o~ofthe UnitedStatesof America,and

a,,


